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Dedication of tlio Urst United J'rcH-
bytcrlnii

-

' Church.
Another decided stop In the onward march

of Christian work In Otsnha wns celebrated
yesterday by tlio dedication of the First
United 1'resbytcrlnn church nt the corner of-

TwcntyHrst nnd Kmract streets , in Kountzo-
place. .

'Iho church , n full description of which np-
pen roil In TUB SU.VIIAT OKI : , Is ono ot the
most , attractive nnil convenient among the
smaller houses of worship in Omalm , nnd. It
VIM filled tolls utmost capacity nttho morn-
ing

-

service by members nnd friends of the
congregation , The sermoiMus prc.xchcd by-
Ilov.. J. T. McCrory of Plttslmre , Pa ,

It wns both cloijucnt and spiritual , llo
chose us n tnxttlio sevcntecMith verso of the
twcnty-clplitli ehiiptor of Genesis ! "This Is
none other but the liouio of Clod niul tills li-

tho galoof lioaven , " The nddresi wns In-
tersely Intcicstlng , nnd wns eUdcntly of-

Bucli nnatuioan to furnish food for reflec-
tion

¬

for ninny days.
The responsive reading concluiloJ by

the pnstor , Itor. John M. French , nnd wits
entered into by tbo audience very earnestly ,

The music wns furnished by a chorus choir
. of thirty voices and wus both approprinte nnd

effective.-
At'JsSO

.

p , m. there wn n frntcrnnl meeting ,

In which Kav. I nlrd of the ICnox 1'rcs by tor-
Inn , HeV. Foster of the Ktnanuol Uaiitlst.Uov.-
MeiTlil

. .

of the First Methodist , Uov. Tlinln of
the Plymouth ConKrciatlonnl and Kov ,

Killing of the Lutheran church , took tmrt.
Short , IntoiT.slliK ; addresses weto mailo by-
cnch , nnd n general spirit of good fellowship
prevailed In the incctlnp. Kov. Ucati of tlio
Trinity Methodist church wns also present.-

Uov.
.

. McCrory preached in the evening and
drew u very InrRouuditnco of well pleased
people.

The membership of the First United Pres-
byterian church numbers about hundred ,

nnd the church is free from debt. The future
for this church is cortnlnly very bright , nnd-
It is very itufo to predict thnt its field of use-
fulness

¬

will not only bo widened but will bo-

thorotKhly cultivated by the eacrgctlc pas-
tor

¬

and his zealous flock.

Child ron Knjoy
the pleasant flavor , gentle nctlon nnd sooth-
ing effects of Syrup of Figs , when in need of-

n laxative , mid if the father or mother bo
costive or bilious the most gratifying results
follow Its use , so that It is the best family
remedy known and every family should have
a bottl-

e.NianitA.su.vs

.

yionov JFAKMII us.-

of

.

a Cnnvn'4 by I'rucincV * In-

Ilecl Willow County.
The county commissioners of Hod Willow

county had A meeting to which all the jus-
tices of the peace la the county were invited ,

The objects of the meeting wcro to learn the
extent to which old would bo ncoled by the
people of the county , nnd to form nn orgamz-
lion to receive anddisbursotho goods shipped
In from the eastern p irt of tlio state. A call
of precincts was made , answers to which
wcro ns follows ,

Boavcr precinct Wo have about sixtyfourf-
amilies. . Klovcn of these arc able to provide
for themselves. Twenty wcro able to pro-
vide

¬

food for themselves , but all would need
aid in the way of feed for stock and seed In-

in the spring.
Box Elder Precinct Thirty-eight families

are asking for sustenance for thcmschcs and
Work horses. To enable them to stay and
work until next harvest thcro will bo needed
2S5 Imshcls of corn , IWO bushels of oats , 1119

bushels of potatoes , 17,1100 pounds of Hour nnd
Dot less than thirty-eight tons of coal. A
great many of tticso famlliou will need aid
Within the next ton days-

.Qrovcr
.

I'rcclnct Six or seven families
need help immediately. There uro hut few
families but will need help.-

Itidlnnbln
.

Precinct Thcro arc twenty- five
families who will need help nt once. Three
times that many will need help before spring.

Similar responses wcro given from all the
precincts in the county. Inquiry revealed
the fact that the only fuel now used ( cow
chips ) was nearly exhausted , nnd , oven if
plenty , not adequate to keep a family warm
In winter. From live hundred to eight hun-
dred

¬

families will nce'd to bo furnished with
coal. Three carloads have been distributed
In small lots , but if a blizzard should como It
would llnd two-thirds of the farmers without
fuel. J. T. UOUKKTS-

.Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh , J3oo bldjj
9i-
f.p Nebraska IJIVAV Journal.Kil

The Nebraska Law Journal , a wachly-
mngazlnc , devoted , as its name implies , tc
the laws wo live under , to the opinions nnd
decrees of the state supreme court , and.tc
the interests of Nebraska attorneys and liti-

gants , Is meeting with very flattering; suc-

cess ns a now and most deserving publica-
tion. . The initial number of the Journal war
issued October 18 , not without some misglv-
ings on the part of the editor and publishci-
as to ho It would ho received by those in-

wuow interest it Is published. A tw (

months' tilal bus proven the venture to bo i
success , nnd ono of the necessities la ovcrj
well regulated oftlco. Each Impression o
the Journal contains the opinions 01

the supreme con it , together <

condensed statement of the points submlttci-
nnd the nuthoilties cited , opinions of th
United States circuit and district courts upoi
questions of Importance to the profession o-

tno state , references nnd citations to leadiiu-
coses in other states , together with mucl
other valuable Information to tlio bench am-
bar. . Its editor nnd publisher , William Henr ;
Smith , is deserving of praise for his capabli-
nnd painstaking work , and his magazln
entitled to the support of the profession. Th
publication ofllco is nt Lincoln , S3 Burr blocli

For earache , toothache , sore throat , swclloi-
ncclc and the results of colds and Inllnminn-
tion , use Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil the grcn
pain destroyer._

Dr. "Birnoy cures catarrh , Beobldg ,

AXXO VXCXMI3TS.

Ono of tbo pleasant dramatic recollection
of last season Is ' 'The Burglar ," which make
Its second visit to Omnhn , opening nt tli
Boyd next Thursday evening. The story :

nn old ono that of a young man with hoiiu
fortune , friend' , handsome , educated , ma-

rled and loved nnd yet a burglar by profo
slon , Ho dwelt in the sunshine of a homo ,

wife's love and a child's Innocence by da;

yet committing robberies by night. Iluntc
down nnd driven from post to pillnr byofl-
cers of the law , ho becomes nn outcast and
mail upon whoso head a pri co Is placed. E-

n btrangi ) Improb.iDillty this burglar
In ought into n house thut might havobcc
Ins own. Ho Is thcro for plunder. Amor
the treasures lie finds his child , mid then tl
hardened face of the thief blonds with goldc
tresses of the llttlo ono. However , tlio pit
is not nil tears and sorrowing. Thcro Is
wealth of refined comedy running tli rout
Mr , Thomas' i lay that relieves the weight *

portions beautifully.
The outlook for a prosperous engsgemoi

for the "Fairies' Well,11 which opens
Uoyd's tonight , continuing three nights vlt-
a nmtlneo on Wednesday , Is oncouragln
The play was produced hero last season f
the Hrst tl mo and few. If any , attractions le-
n more favor.tblo impression upon the theat
going publio thnn did the plcturosn-
i"Fairies *. Well. " It Is an attractive pli
from the beginning to the end , and with M-

CarrollJohnson , the famous Irish conm
diim , in the leading role , means one contmu
round of merriment , Mr .lolmsonls ncrha
the best Irish comnicdlnn upon the Amcriei-
stnpo , and none nro nioro popular. IV-

1'owcr, the proprietor , hna nuido many li-

lirovoments blnco last year nnd the staging
It stands without n rival. Tbo company
nmong the best , and the thousands who ha
drank from the "Fairies' Well" the Irish v
mid humor which sparldos from Its fountni
have for It the most pleasant rccollcctloi-
Jt U that Kind of n well that never runs di
From the joy It affords ono might suppose
was fed from the fountains ol youth. It is
beautiful story told in the most romantla n-

nmuHlng manner. The advauco sale has
ready begun. _

Vim Houtcn's Cocoa -Delicious , made
stoutly , _ _

Tickets at lowest rntoa , nnd su peri
accommodations via the great Ho
Want !

" route Ticket oilico , 1G02S-
teonth and Ftirnam streets Oiniiluv-

Dr.. Birnoy cures catarrh , Bee bUl r.

JHptitticrln ,

Microbe Killer lo n specific
For this drctidful dlnonso-
lIt hits noror fullucll-

Gonta : I can cortnlnlv pronounce your
wonderful Mlorobo Killer a specific for
dliihthorin. Mlerobo Killer conquered
diphtheria In our bnby In throe days.-
Tlio

.

throat was badly swollen and com-
pletely

-

covered with membrane. Ml-

crobo
-

Killer Immediately destroyed the
membrane , which turned black and
came olT , and the child Was completely
restored to health. I believe It will euro
any case of diplithorln , nndvo feel sure
it Paved our baby's life. Mrs. Chappcll ,
721 Seventeenth street , San Francisco.

Give Microbe Killer to your children.-
It

.

will destroy the fjorms , and they will
not tnlco diphtheria. If have tlio
disease , fjivo Mlerobo Killer freely , and
it will euro them surely and qulcldy.

For Biilo by Kuhn Is Co. , druggists.-

Dr.

.

. Ulrnoy cures catarrh. Bee bldg

All Musics nf llnir Price.
0,000 pieces only U'o a copy at Moln-

bery'n
-

, 10th at. boU Capital ave fc Dodge-

.Vcnthcr

.

I'rolmlillltlrB.
For December Indications point to

cold , frosty weather. That , however ,
will make'no dllToronoa to those who
travel In the stoam-hoatod and electric-
Hjf

-

ted , limited vestibule train which
is run only bv the Chicago , Milwaukee
&St. Puul lly. batwoan Omaha and
Chlongo. This elegant train leaves
Omaliiv at 0:10: p. m. arriving In Chicago
at l0) : ! ! n. ID , , in time to miiko all eastern
connections. For further information
apply nt city ticket oflieo , 1COI FarnainF-
t.. , Omaha. F. A. NAMI , '

J. E. PunsTON. General Agent.
City Passenger Agent.

The now offices of the Great Rock
Island route , ICQ- Sixteenth and Farnain
streets , Omaha , are the finest In the city.
Call ami see them. Tickets to all points
east at lowest rates-

.Hcbroiv

.

Mml rnllim Foolctv.
The seooml monthly meeting of the Hebrew

emigration relief association wai held yester-
day

¬

afternoon at the synagogue on Capitol
avenue near Twelfth street. This eoclety
was oi-ganlml n month ago for the purpose of
assisting Hebrew emigrants. The ofllcers
elected were as follows : J. Bcnistuln , presi-
dent

¬

; J.D. Natlianson. vice president ; L-
.Keiioeis

.

, treasurer ; L. Sloboollsky , secretary ;
lj. iriclschinnmi , II. Freeman , nnd B. Simon ,
trustees ; J. Simon , L. Kctlln , 1)) . AVcisman ,
board of trustees.-

Tlio
.

meeting yesterday was n brief one , nnd
the principal subject of discussion was the
nilvisiiblHty of joining the Hebrew nlltnnce ,
recently organized in Philadelphia for the
purposn of extending systematic relief to the
Inrgonumbcr of Ilebiews who como to the
United States , especially tuoso from Hussla ,
most of whom are entirely destitute when
they arrive In thU country. No dellnlto ac-
tion

¬

was taken on this proposition.-

Adolf

.

Lnlloz , carriage manufacturer , 110
Carroll btreot , Buffalo , N. Y. , states : "I was
tioutled with nausea of the stomach , sick
headache nnd general doblllty. Burdock
Blood Bitters cured me. "

Critic Sick rf "Tho Senator. "
Mr. W. H. Crnno Is as sick as a man can be-

ef playing "Tho Senator , " and though the
receipts are still largo nnd will continue to Do-

se , he has determined to do some otber pieces
simply to get out of tbo rut of playing one
character month after month-

.In
.

fact , lie is gradually reaching that con-
dition

¬

when the meaning of the lines that lie
pronounces is lost to htm. This repetition
has become a mere matter of mechanism , and
ho says that if any chance happens by which
ho should forget a phrase tho" remainder of
his speech is a perfect blank to him-

.So
.

lie is going to break away from "The-
Senator" iind will stnrt out on the road or
February 1 with two or three pieces iu ins
repertory , so as to give himself tue varietj
that is needful to good acting.-

Ocssler's

.

Magic Head ache Wafers. Cure all
headaches in "Omlnutcs. At all druggists-

.At

.

tlio Y. M. C. A.
Dr.V. . 0. Henry , who li deeply Interested

in the welfare of yomiK men , delivered nverj
Instructive lecture of n somewhat private
nature on the subjpct "Hidden Depths" yes-
terday at 4 o'clock in the association concert
hall , Two hundred and nineteen men were
present nnd listened with wrapt attention t<

the doctor's impressive and almost startlinf
presentation of facts , An after-meeting , con-
ducted by Dr. Henry , was held in the lecture
hall , at which 105 men were present. In this
meeting many young business men told o
the wonderful help received from Cliristmr
influences and living. The celebrated TK.1
quartet to assisted in the music , and rendered
SOIEO line selections. The association was
also favored by Messrs. Strang nnd Kennedy
with Instrumental music.

Next Sunday Colonel Hongland , tbo "News-
boy's' Friend , " will frlvonu illustrated lectun-
to the boys and girls ol this city-

.Thronph

.

coaches Pullman pnlaci
sleepers , dining curs , free reclining chai
cars to Chicago nnd intervening point
via the great Hock Island route. Ticko-
oilico 1C02 , Sixteenth and Farnam.

Tim liocomotivo Flic men.-
A

.
special meeting of the executive board c

the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen wi
convene in parlor A of the Casey hotel todaj
The board is composed of twcnty-olpht men
bors , scattered along the line of the Unio
Pacific Irom tbls city to Portland , Ore. Tli
members will arrive this morning and tli-

lirst session will bo held this afternoon. Tli
board will bo in session for nt least ton day :

What the purpose of the meeting Is , Is nt
s known to anyone outside the member
S though by the rank and llloof the brothe-

hooil° It Is stated t hat a proposition to nddpt-
Uniterm scale of wages will bo considered.

5 , Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for chl-
ilrcn- teething , softens the gums and allaj

r5 all pain. 23 cents a bottle.
50

Tlio Early Dummy Itcstnrcd.
7' The Union Pacific has announced

' that
will restore its dummy train which left tl
Tenth street depot nt 7 a. m.-dalley exec ]

1I Sunday , for tbo accommodation of clerks an
Commencing this mornliij

in this train will bo run as usual-

.it

.
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It Used In Millions ot Homes
Y wt thn Standard.-

DR.

.
nmt

nl. . BAILEY
GRADUATE DENT13-

AIn-

n.

full Set of Tool

I'IVB lni.Mns.-
A

.
. perfect fit Rtmrantced. Tooth extract
, without pain or dnnsor. und wltLout nnn-

tlietlcs.OK-

lx
. Gold anil silver Illltiij * ut low

- tales. IlrUlgo and Crown Work. Tooth wl-
ioit | > lnti 4. All mirk warranted.
OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK, 16TH AND FARM

Entrance , Ifltli itroot elevator Opca ot-
D s uutll b o'clock

igh-

Mi

DRESS UP" !
dollars.

Our Qreat Special Sale of All Wool
Black Cheviot Suits.

H Which we have beenadvertising for the past few clays , at the lowest price ever known in this .31$country , has proved the biggest advertisement we have ever had. Our store has been crowded .
to its utmost capacity all daylong- and at times the crowd around the tables set apart for this
Special Sale , has been really greater than we could conveniently handle.

Many a man -who has come into our store in doubt in the past few clays "to look at the won-
derful

¬

suits I hear so much about" has gone out with the remark , "Thats the best investment I

ever made of eight dollars in my life" .

RKMEMBE S-

Dollars

The suits we are selling for eight dollars are not eight dollar suits. They're Twelve dollar suits ,

Fourteen dollar suits , Sixteen dollar suits. They're made of goods , which are guaranteed by
the Nebraska Clothing Co. , to be All Wool. They're made by one.of the best clothing man-
ufacturers

¬

in the country. They're gotten up in splendid style. Tney're good enough for any
Banker , Merchant , Lawyer , Doctor , any Mechanic , any laboring man. They're good enoughEight-

H

for any man in Omaha , and good enough for a Dude providing he can tell his friends , that he
had it "Made to awdaw by me Tailaw. "

REMEMBER
That these suits come in all sizes from thirty-three to fortyfour-
.Thatthey

.

L come in five different styles.
That we are going to sell six hundred. DollarsThat when they're gone , they're all gone "there'll be no more.
That stake our reputation on the fact,

That they're the cheapest suit of clothes in the country today.

i
FOURTEENTH AND DOUGLAS.

From Now Until 'Christmas Our Store Will Remain
Open Until 9 p. m. Saturdays 10 p. m.

V

C. L. ErioksonLocal Afrt.SOO N.lGth St

DR.D-

iseas

.

LUNGS
AN-

DNervous System
Including Ncurnlsln ,

Catnlcptf , . . .
lipllcmy , Convul-

lon ) , tfplnul Iriltn-
tlon

-

, UliuuiimtlHra ,

riironlo Alcohollim ,

NCTTOUI lloiulaclio ,

Korvoui I'roitmtlun-
ronsuiiitlonnnit| ull-

dllCU3C30f tllO lUDK !

lloomi 310 to 330 ,

BEE BOTLDING ,

OMAH-

A.G.

.

. A. Lindquest
18 AGAIN IN TUB

Merchant : - : Tailoring
business unit Invites Ills old friends and lint
roilus well us the general publlto citl mil
Inspect litsniw aloalt of linpurtod o-

woolens. . llvorytUluj Uratclaaj.ua

ESTABLISH ED 1874.316 S 15THS-

rtinnly for alt the
uunutuiul dbcimrKca and
l rlvntodtst ateuomen.( A
certain euro (or the ilvblll *

tatltiK weakness peculiar
to wome-
n.IrmcrlheltnmHeelaala

.

In rcrnmmviidlai : It to
nil iulTorer * .

) STONEn.MD.OtCUUR.Itt.
bold liy

Grind "with every wind"

BARGAINS ' '

that 'ar-

eBARGAINS..

(and for that day only )

We shall offer nn assortment
of-

A.t n reduction which Is sure
to surprise everybody.

Our best grades will be mbrk.-
ed

.-
down from $6, $8

and $1O , to

Plainer goods from $4 & $3 to

3OO.
MOTHERS

nnd others Interested In
small folk and small clothes
will take notice that these
prices are less than the cost of-
mnterinl. . The fine work and
artistic combinations are our
contribution to the trade-

.REMEMBER

.

;

Monday , December Sth-

BARGAIN' DAY.'

To euro DIUouBness.'filtk Ilcrdnclio Constlpntloa-
Jlalarld , Liver Conplalnti , tnko the eolo

and certain iiemody ,

BILE
D60tlioBMAI.IBIzr40( llttlo btann to (ho bot-

tle ) . 'Itiejrnro the most romcnlcntt suit alt agu-
1'rlcoof ultber elie0 ccnu MT buttle-
.irUQQUEVSiT

.

* nt 7. 17. 70 : riioto-rrornro
V panel elro of tlila tilcturo tor-

conn (cuppers or stumps ) .

J K. BMtTn&CO. .
JInkcra of ' 'Illlo Hcans. St. Luuls , Mo.

. . .
1,1, ALL Tilt THtKE IS BUT ONt CURE

DR , MINES' UOLDEN SPECIFIC
It n > Blrcii In u curf urmivv r leu , r In u-

itletci of ru U , without toe knowluitire ol thtp l-

ii ( neetuarIt li tbnoluitly luroilcki uid ill eCci-
a p no u utaadipeedycar * , wbatbtt ibciiauoutI-
a mod r t ilrlaker or an ilaohplio M r ok. IT.> K L-
itAll.H. . II opontei no qulotly uurt with iuol> cei-
l imytUnl tUa ptlltnt uiidrrBoc* no Inoonvenlenc
and < ta h In nw > ra. bu complete rolormnloa
efiooied. . - ep BeboooIp r . Totrbadi-

N CO. l&ih& C&uelnic.de lttti : Cumiae&t-
rad ; applUd * . BHUOJ3 U CO . an-

unUU CU-Omalia.

THE BEST

IN THE WORLD.
ARE MADE BY THE

WoonsookeL & Rhode Island Rubber Go

And wo nro their western tiRonts nnd always carry a largo stock.
Address ,

Sfflerieen [land Sewed SlioB Bo

1204 and 1206 Harney Street.

NO OUR.EX ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.Po-

ventccn

.

rcnra oxnorlonco. A roKtilar (trnduato In mcrtlclno , nidlnlomn Bliow , Imtltl treating with
llouicBlost SUCCCRS , oil Nervous , Clironlu nml I'rlvnlo I)1) OT 03. ApFrnuinont ciiroKuiirnntiioU ftir Untirrli ,

MiornintorrlKvn , I.o t Mnnliiiiul , fomlimlWeakness , NlKhtl <os o3. Iinpolunuy , UypbllU , btrlcliire , nml nllillj-
cn es of the mood , Skin unit Urln iry OrKans. N11.1 ituarnnteo VX ) tnr every ease 1 micletUko nml full to-

cure. . Consultation Irco. Hook ( MfBtorlcs of IJo ) Boat froo. 0llceliouM3a.! m. lot ! p , m. Huuday * 10-

n. . iu. to 12m.

Corner OtU and Harnay Streats , Omaha.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic Diseases and Deformities.-

DR.

.

. A. T. oLATJGHLIN , Prasldoat
Founded by Dr. J. W. MoUeniunr.-

P

.

O ?

If youuiiri'rfrnmdlsriuoo caused by EXCESSES
, s

Drnlnont unyMmlnmlantlokufnvlKmioiiMi it L

tonrjiKLp at lioiuit , M i l 10 r 'HU fur oiir l ( K kr"-
FACT * I'OK WEAK MEN , " imilli-tl III pl.lliirour.li-
Montlnn Ilil3i'ai cr. INTERNATIONAL MEDICALS
ASSOCIATION. 2CO Dearborn SI. , Chicago , II-

I.DR.

.

. QLvUOIC ,

BYE AND EAR ,
IJarkcr Ulock , IttUaaJ F roam. Toloj'aaau JH

fi''AWHOOD' I7E8TOREU."H-
ANATIVO

.
," the

Wonderful Spanlvb-
Itcmrdy , cares all

Ulscneco ,
such as Wonk Mem-
ory , LOSD of Hrnln-
1'owcr , lleHilnclu" .

Wnkefulnrce , Los (

Manhood llcro.is-
Joro

-* * * * r vr *n * "* *+> ,

. & After Ufio. > ic % Laenltudo , at !

ploiuKr | plicd from Xllc. drains nncl lufs ol
power of tlio Generative Oruanfl , in cillicr ecx ,
caufcd by ovrr-cicrtlon , yniittiful lndltcrct'nnior-
thn

'
CXCCKVC| uecof tolocciinplinn) , ir Etliniilu.Hs ,

ultimately lead to Intimity , Consumption
and Insanity, I'utun In convenient form to carry
in tliu vect pncUct. Price 1 n ptckace , or C for gi-
Scntby

!

malltu anynddrcee. Circular Irco. ilczy-
tlon thin imnor , Addniai-

CElDCur.siCiLCO. . , ill Dearborn Bt-.Ctilcago.JU ,
1OltHAI.K IN OMAHA , Ni ; . . UY7

Kuhn it < ;o , Cor ISIIi H DoiiKln * Slrrcli.-
J.

.

. A. Puller ft t'o , Cor. 1411) V lluuulnibtrcctl.
A I ) ruder fc ( ; Council lllilBs. IOWA.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT ,

Bpoclflo for MT terla , ninlnaii.Flti , I 'unr lKlaWuk-
luln , Mental Ueprrintqn , Hof tcnlr.ir n ( Iho liraln.ro-
rultuu

-

li > leaillncc to inliory to ar un.l-
ilu cli. Pro mil uro out Aiff , llMrwinru l.ou uf 1'owe-
rIncltlior oi , Involunt-vrjf I.oin-i , ourl Hp nn > torrLOj-
cau * l by oTer 'fc itlM o ( the train , rvir i-tiuto or-
ovtr ladiilfronco. Loch boTeonlalnioiuinonlt'iitrciU-
monL 81 ahor , or lx Cor t* > . rrnt by mrJI prrliald.
Vvith each order lur bU t oxi , vijl rtnU purrhaior-
iruarauteo tu refund raonuy If tno trentnieiit mild U)
cuiu. Bnlaonlrbr

GOODMAN DEIUG CO. ,
1110 1'aruum Street. - Omaha Neb-

.uiTHewonLowitt

.

t.) 39ptTAIN A.nyRTUHE
relief Ilko" Jr. 1'lorcc'a .MnKiutl3 KUstlu-

Trum ," Ithuacurt'cltliouBanilil It 5011 w.inttho-
Illiwr.aonillo lll lainiu tor { ical'aniii1| | '
tUliuellc lilutlc Truni Co. , bail 1'rsucUco , Cat

We guarantee to"
cure any case of Syph-
ilis

¬
no matter of how

long standing. AncT-
we- have the only rem-
edy

¬
that -will cure the

disease. You have
tried everything else
and wasted your
money , why not now
try us. We guarantee
to cure or refund every
dollar. When it is nec-
essary

¬

for patient to
come here we agree to
pay railroad fare botli-
ways , all hotel bills
and refund your mon-
ey

¬
if we do not cure

you. 'Write for partic-
ulars

¬
; do not be hum-

bugged
¬

any longer.-
"We

.
are financially re-

sponsible
¬

with $300-
000

,-
capital. OOOK

REMEDY Co. , Omaha ,
Neb. , Rooms 39 & 40 ,
jlSth andJDodge Sts-

.JGSEPfGILLflTT'S"
.

'

STEEL
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1880.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.


